
DOCTOR'S PATIENT

KILLS 2 A! SELF

Man Who Lost Fortune to

"Specialists" Shoots
in Office.

PHYSICIAN WORKED HERE

W. Tattle AkVy. former Head of
Tylor Institute. Portland. VWv

tlm of Murderer Who t"e
Automrtc Pistol in Tmsdj.

SEATTLE. M.rrh :. . Tutllc Akf).
a licensed ptvslein and nominal hI
of an advertislrtf; msdlcal offlro onl
hr a iyndl.-a- t that conducts slml'mr
niftrr. In all th larae cities of the
Taciflc Coast. wa shot and killed to-- 7.

slon with bl asslsta.nl. iamo-- i

Pisa-in1- . bv A. A. Andr-rsnn-. a .Mtlcnt.
r thrn hot and killed himself.
Afccy and Pusklnd were old nploc

( id a (yudfmto. havlnc worked In

friee, in other Coast rlttes. N"t tnurli
is knrn of And. ron, who was a tnlnvr
and loaacr. When he onif I" Seattle
ast O'toher. ho deposited lion In a

hank and It. 50 remained when he took
his llfr.

Hcnrri f re.elpt" for money paid to
Ahr were found In Anderson's room.
Cther receipt shotted that h had been
pataed alone from one office of t!ie
yndlcite to pother, healtinlnic In

Nevada In March. IJ10. and that he had
given a arrat deal of money to the
specialists .'' After the sliootlnc. the

hooks of t!ie Akrjr off Ire were srlxe.l by
the police. They showed jrross receipts
of ;. In January.

tataatatie IM.tel I aed.
Anderson, entering the Akey orri.-- e

with a little tS caliber automatic pistol,
almost concealed In his hand, opened
fire on Akev. J. W. Rucker. business
manager for the medical syndicate and
the Japanese office bov fled at the tlrst
ihot and escaped Injury.

Akev was shot three times. In the
rlat eye. In the month and Just below
the heart. .u.slnd was shot In the
iead and abdomen. Anderson shot him-
self once, thronsrh the bratn.

Tn-- Akev was an old emp!oe of a
wealthy yndlcte that owns "medical
institutes-- tn L'S Anaeles. ran Krun-- i

Irco. tnkland aad other California
. Mtea and In I'ortiand. fnokane and
Seattle When the California law went
into effect that provided that a medical
office must be conducted by a licensed
Phvslclan under his own name, the
syndicate adopt-- d the California pystem
n Oreaon and Washington also. Akey

waa then In Tortland conductlna" the
Taylor Institute." He was trans-rerre- d

to Seattle to condui t tLe Seattle
Tr. Taylor Institute-- under his own

name.
dventaea aa eelall.

Dr. Akey s advertisement contained
the followlnc statement:

"I publish my true photoaraph. cor-r- et

name and personally conduct rov
rf!ce. I make this announcement so

that vou will know you consult a trt.e
specialist, who seea and treats his
patients personally. I possess skill and
experience acquired In such a way that
no other can share them and should
pot p classe.j with "medical rom-panlep- ."

or "metliral lnt)tutes."
"Such eompanle or Institutes have no

license to practice medicine In Waeh-mcti- n

or anv other state. They are
usually alvertteed with a portrait of a
pnetor. whose Identity or personality Is

ndcflnlte. as the legitimate specialist
if the office, Hired substitutes, ordln-r- y

doctors with questionable ability,
five consultation, examination and
treatment."

.NolalthrtandinfT this statement. It Is
raid that Dr. Akey had nothlns; at all
.o do with the. manaeement of the office
ind received only a small salary for

use of his name and diploma.
Aadetaea d Patleat.

F.ntrie on the books of the doctors,
kept by a Mtcm of cards, show that
Anderson a as evidently considered a
cood patient. Pencil notations tf "has

monej.- - "keej after him.'" "won't
take'" and "want to rest a while" In-

dicate thst the practitioners here ap-
preciate)! the Income they derived from
ir.elr patient. Treatments for Ander-
son brim on October 31. accordlns; to
the card Index. On that day he made
a payment of tZZ.

From that day until February : en-

tries of payments were frequently re-

corded. On the last date named the
'ars;sl contribution was made, of
$.;..". The police authorities believe,
rowever. tliat many other payments,
not recorded, must have been made, as
Ms bank account shows that $ was
used up by Anderson since he came
hrre.

f"our dollars and llfty cents
found on the suicide, tiie remainder of
mrat to Mm probably seemed a for-
tune. The Uil $10 he used In purchas-
ing a Colt automatic, with which he
committed the deed.

Aadersea Talkall.e.
Anderson a as a quiet

man. according to the proprietor of the
roomtne-bous- e where he had lived for
the past three months. He seldom

to any one In the lobby, said
soma of the men who had been llvtns;
with him. and for this reason nobody
rot to know him.

"He was the last man I should have
' ousht would do any ehootins;." said

Mr. Rucker.
What actually took place after An-

derson had made his entrance Into the
offlce of tha practitioners will remain a
mystery. Apparently he went after
Akey first and shot at Susklnrf when he
attempted to tin to hie employer's as-

sistance. Dr. Akey was hit in the right
side of his breast, another ballet enter.
Ire his month and com Ins: out behind
Ms left ear. and the third Mttlna him In
liie .ack. when evidently be had tried
tn escape from the man. Susklnd was
Also hit three times, oh ballet enterl-
ns; his left forearm, one on his rtarht
eldr below the collar bone, and tha
eihsr htltins; htm In the rt;ht side near
tha reirtnn of the liver. Akey's body
was round In the library, for which
apartment he ran. and Suaktnd's was In

fe cperattns-room- .

aaatklad Reeeotly Married.
Sttskind. Dr. Akey's assistant, i.ad

on.r been IrK the Seattle office for a
snort time. He married only a month
ara and was llvtns; with his fount

wife, a beautiful" woman, at
the Xew Washlnaton Hotel. When the
rews was broua-a-t to her by Chief Dep.
atr Coroner IMrthwlca- she was at the

.prore trylnc to get her husband.
The youna woman was prostrated by

res of her death and
in Ci are of a physician a:i of the

tfiernoeri.
Tie ycuttt eoup'e had been Harried

at v.imk s.i.t on Kehrtiary i. The yours
.woman's maiden name was Vllma rpech
and she hd lived all ber life In Califor-
nia Sukind evidently had worked for
ether practitioners. It Is not believed

that he knew much about the Ander-
son case, as he had tone to work for
Akey quite a while after Anderson first
earner to the office.

When he was a resident of Portland,
several years ago. Dr. Akey asso-
ciated a ltd the Dr. Taylor Company at
Morrison and Second streets. The name
of the concern does not appear In either
the city directory or the telephone

DEMOCRAT IS DESPERATE

Jmrphmr County KriuhlM'n cd

to Circulate Petition.

!UivTil f. k Or March L'U. tSpe- -

clal.l Joseph Moss, chairman of the ,

Republican party and joscpnino vumiij
Taft Club stands In the unique posi-

tion of hems; the only Republican In
Orcjron who ever received a 1 emooratlc
petition for circulation. The whole
rlmmlon was cast upon the rhalrmnn.
owlnir to scarcity of Democrats In Jose-
phine County.

The petition came from a Democrat,
from one of the outside counties, who
deMrcd to run for Presidential elector,
and. falling to hear or know of any
prominent liemocrat. the petition was
cllrectc.i to the chairman of the Taft
Club. What will be done with the valu-

able piece of paper Is yel to be deter-
mined at the meetlna- - of the executive
board of the club. It lias been suft-cest-

that the petition be framed and
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Jassea C. .

I SHKi:W'(M)l. Or.. .March id.
I S p e c I a I. James C. Smoi k.
pioneer, died at his home, here
on Friday. March 11. and was
burled Sunday afternoon unoer
the direction of Sherwood lidae.
I. O. O. K.. of which order ho had
been a mom ber for 40 years. He
was boi n In Nodaway County.
.Missouri. Aus-iis- t 1, tuts, cross!
tue plains In 1f- - and settled near

in me somnweei corner oiJt;ex. County. Wheal XI
s years of aire lie married .Mary

Ml ten Sebastian and moved to
what Is now the townalte of
Sherwood, where, with the excep-
tion of a period of six years, he
resided to the day of his death.

He founded the town of Slier-woo- d

and then ennajted In the
mercantile business. He served

s the town in many capacities, ne-- s
Irix several times Mayor, post
master. Councl limn. Justice of
the Peace and Notary public, and.
at the time of his d e a t h. Was
Mayor of the. town. He leaves a
alfe. five children, namelv. Mrs.
Nettle M. Mtch. Mrs. Itn B.
Morba'k. Mrs. Imra C Salters.
Ira I. Smock and Kay Smock and
ten Krandchildren.

veiled at the club headquarters until
after election.

Prominent Rrpublhans of Josephine
County are beginning to make an
active campaign for the party. In a
few days committeemen will be ap-
pointed for their work. Josephine
County Is slrone; for Taft. In fact, all
the leadlnk Republicans are for no
other man.

The tiourne-We- st combination will
receive no help from Southern Oregon.

PORT PLAN UP APRIL 6

Twelve Prrcinrt la Clark County to
Hold Klection. .

VANCOUVER. Wash.. March i'O.
Special. A ' special election will be

held In 12 precincts, in Clark County on
April . to establish a Port of Vancou-
ver and elect Commissioners to act.
The precincts included are the sis
wards In Vancouver. Minnehaha, Sal-
mon Creek. Fourth Plain. Preston, liar,
ney and Fruit Valley.

This district, which It Is proposed
to convert Into the Port of Vancouver,
contains i:i.ii0.0 In property, the as-

sessed valuation being $7,000,000.
A fund will be created by the levying

of a small tax. something less than one
mill. It is thought, and this will be
turned over for the Government to use
In conjunction with an appropriation to
dredge ."!ip feet of a bar out of the
Columbia River between this harbor
and the mouth of the Willamette. It Is
believed that the Government will as-
sist In cleaning out the river. If the
residents of the district show their
earnestness In the work by. raising part
of the money that will be required.

lore Funeral at Cottage c;rwte.
COTTAGK CROVK. Or., March 20.

iSeclal. 1 The funeral of Iansdor.
.Morse, who was a resident of Cottage
Grove from 1101 to .189T, was held
here yesterday from the Methodist
P.plscopal Church under the auspices
of the U. A. K death bavins; occurred
at Portland March 13. Part of the
time that Mr. Morse lived here he waa
In partnership with H. K. Metcalf. He
leaves a widow and two daughters.
The dauzhters are Mrs. William
Veatch. of this city, and Mrs. W. C.
Swann. of Mount Vernon, Wash. Mr.
Morse was born In Vermont in 1(44.
He served In Company K. Twenty-atxt- h

Iowa Volunteer Infantry. He
came to Oregon in 1S. moving to
Portland from Cottage drove In 137
and making that his home until death.

Iletlsea Announce Candidacy.
SALEM. Or.. March :0. (Special.)

Gilbert L. Hedges, of OrcKon City, a
nounced his candidacy on the Demo-
cratic ticket for District Attorney from
the district comprised or Clackamas.
Clatsop. Columbia and Washington
counties.

New Pot master ISccomnienilril.
COTTAGK GROVE. Or, March 20.

special, i C. H. Van Denburg received
word today that he has been recom-
mended by Congre-ma- n W. C. Kawley
for the local nostofflee. He will suc-
ceed Ii. M C Gault. a ho has resigned.

To small roll-to- p desks an.t four
French hcveied-nlai- e mirrors. to
Commonwealth bklji

imn nnrr.nviAV TlTT7T?Kr A V. liARCTT 21. 1912.

3 MURDERS NOW

LAIO TO HUMPHRYS

Unsuccessful v Attempt to
Choke Hayhurst Valley

Man Also Charged.

BROTHER CONFESSES MORE

Charlr Humphry Declare Kin

Killed Ills Stepfather. Dallas
Karroor. Mr. Griffith and

Tried to Kill Olo Ol-io-

THREK MCRPKRS .IMI ONK
Ml'Klir.R t lt.n;KD

TO .KOR.K lll'MI'IIKY.
At OKIIIMi 1(1 tUtOTII- -

S.R'S COM-MON!-
(

TM0 h'lepfnthcr choked lo dalh.
robbed.

jfioR Bachelor farmer George Pel-h-

stln. robbed.
IfMO VnsiKceenf ut attempt to

choke to death llahurM Valley man.
Intent robbery.

ltlll Attacked and kllied Mis.
Kllsa Orlffllh. Philomath. Or.
Charles Humphrys. confessed ac-

complice. ,

CORVAU.IS. Or., March 20. (Spe-
cial.) Confined, in separate jails, two
brothers. George, and Charles Hum-
phry's, are awaiting the fate that the
machinery of the law may deal them,
both being charged with raurdor.
Charles Humphry was brought here
today by Sheriff Hancock, of Washing-
ton County.

In a second confession today Charles
accuses his older brother of slaying
his stepfather, William King. near
Dayton, Or., about 12 years ago. Ac-
cording to Charles this was George's
first crime.

King had quarreled with his wife
and left her, going to a cabin on a
rented farm. J Actuated by a spirit of
vengeance and a desire to obtain
money he thought his stepfather pos-
sessed. George visited the cabin and
choked King to death. He secured the
money, but was disappointed to find
that It amounted only to IS. The neigh-
bors burled the old man, under the
belief that his death resulted from
natural causes.

Aaofher Murder Attempted.
Charles further says that, In August,

110. George determined to kill one
Ole Oleson, living In Hayhurst Valley,
by choking him to secure some money,
less than $100.- - possessed by Oleson. He
assaulted Oleson. but received a sav-
age beating, and the brothers derided
to leave Douglas County. They moved
to Benton County, buying small farm
near Philomath.

It was In log that Charles says
George killed George Selby, a Dallas
farmer.

Mrs. Frances Jickson, of Portland,
aunt of the Humphrys boys, was In
Corvallls yesterday and requested
of Sheriff Gellatley itermission to visit
George, who Is In the county Jsil. She
did not reveal her identity and her re-
quest was refused. While here Mrs.
Jackson said that George was the
leader of the two and that any trouble
Charles was In s due to the Influence
of the elder brother. She said that
George la "'smarter than ho looks." but
thst Charles Is not very bright.

Charles' statements of his brother's
various crimes were made to Detec-
tives W. J. Mitchell and U G. Carpen-
ter, of Portland.

Shortly after the Griffith murder
the Humphrys a.kod a Philomath real
estate a cent to sell their farm, offering
It for S00 less than they paid for it.
Georce told the agent that he thouzht
the officers suspected him of the Grif-
fith murder and he wanted to get away
quickly and quietly. He said he would
leave at once and that Charles could
sign the deed.

When the agent told him that both
men we.ro grantees tn the conveyance
to them. George denied It and next day
brought In their deed which had not
been recorded and In which he had
partially erased his own name. The
agent later secured a new deed from
the grantors running directly to
Charles Humphrys.

West Rides With Prlsoaer.
Governor West was In the same car

that brought Charlei Humphrys to Cor-
vallls and sat opposite Sheriff Hancock
and his prisoner, the Governor taking
the train at Independence.

The Humphrys brothers are of a low
order of Intelligence, but Oeorge. the
elder, has a certain cunning that the
other lacks, and has hitherto escaped
the legal punishment for other mur-
ders of which he Is guilty, according
to Charles' confession, because of an
Instinctive animal-lik- e ability to es-

cape attention. In the several com-
munities in which he has lived his
personality has been colorless and he
has been considered as simply a stu-
pid, ignorant, harmless creature.

Klisa Griffith, for whose murder the
brothers are held, alone perceived or
felt the deadlines that was disguised
by the apparent simplicity of the fel-

low, and had a number of time ex-

pressed her fear of him.
t.eorae Waa't Talk. ov.

George Humphrys. when arrested and
one day after his apprehension, freely
admitted that he killed Mra. Griffith
at her home near rhllomath.- - but in-

sisted that he had no accomplices,; that
his guilt was not known to his brother
Charles, lie now refuses to discuss the
crime.

Charles, with an equal unrestraint,
confessed that both attacked and killed
the woman and robbed the house.

George Humphrys has been In a sul-

len mood all day. following his nlnhl's
attempt at suicide. He has promised
his attorneys. George W. Denman and
K. H Wilson, that he will not make
farther effort to take his own life. The
authorities have requested these law-
yers to represent th prisoner and they
have accepted the repugnant respon-
sibility. Mr. Tienman said tonight that
he had not yet determined the action
he and his associate will take.

Mrs. Uayton Honkle, living near
Philomath, an Important witness in
the Humphrys murder trial, was se-

verely Injured this afternoon. She and
her husband were driving home from
attendance before the grand jury,
when the team ran away. Mrs. Henkla
Jumped out of the bugny. breaking her
leg and suffering other Injuries. The
Henkles were near neighbors of Mrs.
Griffith.

P ATTKH-O- V CSK HKC.M.I.KI

Humphry May Know Something of

Dallas .Man' niwipcariin-e- .

DALLAS. Or.. March 10. (Special.)
The confession of George Humphry,

the Benton County murderer, and of hia
brother, Charles, has caused much spec-

ulation here aa to the probability of
the Humphrys being responsible for the
strange disappearance of Newton L
Patterson In 1903. i

Patterson lived three miles north of
this city. The Humphrys were his
neighbors. The day before his mysteri-
ous disappearance Patterson was in
Dallas and drew a small sum of money.
He left Dallas about 4 o'clock In the
afternoon and that was the last ever
heard of him. though at the time a rigid
investigation was conducted by the au-
thorities.

On the day Patterson disappeared he
had come to Dallas expecting to re-

ceive a considerable amount of moncy
from the Government to cover back
pension, the amount being $1800. The
money didn't come until after his dis-
appearance, and. being a man without
family. It reverted back to the Govern-
ment.

AGGEPTS DEFI

ORKGO.N CITY MAYOR WILL DK-1IA-

l"RE. ON MNGLE TAX.

As. Soon ax Tax Holl 1 Publli-lic- d

Forensic Conteet Will Be Heard
Without Per.-oiialitie-s.

OREGON CITY. Or.. .March 20. (Spe
rial i i irant R iiimick. in a letter to
day to YV. S. VRcn, accepts the single .

taxer's challenge for a Joint debate
in this city. Mayor Dlmick, however.
stipulates that the debate must be
postponed untiT a taxroll, which Mr
I' ISen mentioned in the debate several
days ago at Beaver Creek Is publisncri.
He also wants an understanding that
all personalitlea be kept - out of the
debate and that Mr. IT'Iten confine
himself to the question at issue. Mayor
Dlmlek's letter In part follows:

I deaire to Inform you that I will Join
you In a debate upon that question in
Oregon Cltv or any other place, provided,
howeter you confine yourself to the ques-

tion under discussion and not resort to
personalities, t make this provision for tne
rraxon thai debalra ,yt this nature arf,,01"0;
sumed to be lntructive and an Intelligent
audience nnds llltlo comfort In listening to
pervonal abuse. .

The alleged facts and figures presented
bv vou to the consideration of the people
of Braver I'rwk a few weeks since, are
not borne out bv recent developments and.
threfore. In order to avoid any misundcr- -

tandlns. I request that this debate h.nt
held uniil sfter the swsament roll wnlcn
vou alluded to Is nrintd and ready tor
circulation, ss you stated would be done.

1 have before mo a copy of the proposed
l.lll lo be voted on in Clackamas County and
find that It Is a single tsx measure, pure
and simple, and wipes out with one stroke
the assessment upon every mill, factory,
building, stocks or merchandise, all stocks,
bonds. Sitlomi licenses and. In fact, every-
thing called for under the H'-nr- Oeorge
theory of single tax and thereby throws
the burden of taxation upon the real prop-
erty of lh cily and county, and under
that svstem the merchants snd manufac-
turers would get snd would have a right
to expect ore protection, police protect loo.
and. In fact all of the protection which
Ihev now enjoy, without the expenditure or

Hnllar as a 'conslderal ion therefor.
In voiir speern al fleavcr Creek you gave

the Hawlev Pulp & Paper Company aa an
examole under the single tax measure ad-

vocated h vou. wherein It would have
saved $2900 If the single tax measure had
been In force under the tsx roll of lino,
and under vour single tax measure. I pre-
sume, nil 'merchants and manufacturers
would make a saving tn proportion to that
saved by the manufactur-
ing plant.

Sincerely hoping that you wilt csuss your
tsx roll "to be Immediately published, so
that we may have the facts and figures
before us In order to present to the eliiiens
of Oregon City In sn Intelligent wsv tha
questions now Involved under this proposed
messure. I herehv accept your challenge to
debate the question as soon as tha tsx roll
Is printed.

GOVERNOR WEST IS GUEST

Oregon Agric ullurnl College Stu-

dents Pay Rofpexts to Executive.

OR BOON AGniCCLTCRAL COLLEGE,
p....... ii-- . i.r.h ' n iKneclnl ) To
day Is Governor West's day at Oregon
Agricultural i ouege. i ne uovcrnur ar-

rived In CorvallU this morning ami
..- - IK. utokee at noon convocation.
A special programme Including musical
numbers rrom tne college orcnesira
had been arranged for the Governor's
convocation and he was received
with characteristic student enthusiasm.
It has been the desire of local authori-
ties for some time past, to have Gov-
ernor West address the student body of
Oregon Agricultural College but the
Governor's previous visits have been
of a more or less perfunctory nature
and his time was limited. Today's visit
was arranged to suit the Governor's
convenience and his coming has beetv
anxiously awaited.

A military reception was given the
Governor by Lieutenant Miller, the
comniHndant of the Oregon Agricul-
tural College cadets. The entire regi-
ment was presented for the Governor's
Inspection and the student soldiers per-
formed the military maneuver known
as the "ceremony of the, escort of the
colors."

JOHN M. MARDEN IS. DEAD

Man Who Crossed Plains In 18 19

Dies al The Dalles.

THK DALLES. Or.. March 20. iSpe-i-lal- .)

John M. Marden. a retired mer-

chant and one of this city's most es-

teemed citizens, died at his home Tues-
day afternoon, aged 85.

lie was born In Georgetown. Va.. No

vemher 30. 1S27. As a member of a
military company from Washington. D.

C. under Captain J. Goldsborough
Bruff. he crossed the plains to Califor-
nia in 1849. When he came to Oregon
three) vears latftr he located on a farm
near Hood River and afterward went to
Mosier. The Dallesj became his home
In 188i. when he engaged In the hard-
ware business, retiring in 1S91.

Mr. Marden is survived by a wife and
four children. Mrs. Mace Fulton, of
Fultonvillc: Mrs. M. Z. Donnell and Vic-

tor Marden. of this city, and Mrs. W. E.
Hansen, of Hood River.

LEGISLATORS DEADLOCK

Xcw Mexico SStlll I'nable to Name

Cnlied states Senator.

S KNTA FE. N. M., March 20. In Joint
session today the ballot for L'nlted
States Senator resulted In another dead-
lock The Democrats united their
strength on A. A. Jones and Felix
Martlnex, each agarn receiving 23
votes.

On the Republican side. A. B. Fall,
Instead of W. J. Mills, led todav.

2.1 votes. W. J. Mills rot 1;
Andrews. 13: T. B. Catron. : R. L.

Baran. 7: scattering. 2J.

PIANO RENT.

We will rent you a new piano In any
wood for M per month and apply the
rent on the purchase. cartage free.
Kohler Chase, 37i Washington st.

KequNition Warrant Granted.
SALEM. Or., March 20 (Special.

Warrant for requisition for Charles
Tilton was granted bv acting Governor
Oleott vesterday Tilton Is under ar-

rest In San Frsnrisco and Is wanted in
Curry County. He Is charged with as-

sault upon the person of Laura Brown.

BOOST GIVEN FAIR

Clark County Citizens Promise
United Support.

200 ATTEND LUNCHEON

Association Kr pre"s Belief That
Dividend Will Be Paid Next Year.

Former Conductor Tells, of
Success as Farmer.

VANCOUVER. Wash.. March 2.
(Special ) Two hundred farmers,
fruitgrowers, professional and business
men. from all parts of Clark County,
were guests of the Vancouver Commer-
cial "i tils at luncheon today, at Hotel
Columbia. They came to consider
ways and means to boost the Clark
Countv Fair, which is to be held Sep-

tember 9 to 15. The innovation was
a great success and similar meetings
will be arranged to be held here at
least once a month during the coming
Spring and Summer months.

Speeches were made by representa-
tives from all parts of the county, and
all were heartily in favor of giving all
support possible to the fair and the
association. H Is firmly believed hy
the association thst dividends will be
paid next year.

Conductor Makes Good Farmer.
Mr. Ross, of Proebstel. told an in-

teresting story of his life's struggles,
which shows that there is far more to
be earned on a small farm than wont-
ing at a good salary for a corporation.
For 27 years he followed railroading,
being a conductor. At the end of that
time he had raised a small family, hut
he had accumulated but little In the
way of property. He decided, then,
to try farming, and settled on a small
tract of 20 acres in Clark County.

When asked the difference between
the refative lnducemnts of working
on a farm and working for a railroad
company. Mr. Ross said:

"There is about $1000 difference. 1

worked for 27 vears at railroading
and did not get ahead any. In five
years 'I have accumulated property
worth $4000 and am making a good
living."

Prominent Men Speak.
Among others who ypoke were:

George McCoy. A. E. Pender, of Brush
Trairle; A. A. Hay. editor of the Camas
Post; L. M. Hidden, of Vancouver;
William Bramhall, of Battle Ground;
F. M. Henion. of Washougal; John
Holtgrieve; John C. Lannerberg. of
the Vonncrsborg Swedish Colonv: A.
W. Moody, of Felida; J. A. Christians,
of Larch Mountain: .1. E. DuBois. of
Proebstel; O. B. Hathaway, of Wash-
ougal: A. M. Blaker, chairman of the
County Commissioners; J. O. Wing, of
Washougal. and Peter Anne, of Yacolt.

CONGRESS DATE NOT SET

Irrigation Meeting at Salt Lake to

Be Held in July.

VANCOUVER. Wash., March 20. (Spe-

cial.) H. L. Moody, one of the seven
members of the board of governors of
the Twentieth National Irrigation Con-

gress, returned at noon today from Salt
Lake City, where he attended the first
meeting of the board.

The meeting was called to arrange
the programme for the coming conven-
tion to be held In Salt Lake City this
Summer. It has been suggested by the
board that the rongrees bo held July
22 to 26. which takes in July 24. a state
holiday celebrating the anniversary of
the arrival of the first emigrants. The
emigrants arrived In Salt Ike July
24, 1847. The celebration of the first
Irrigation done by an Anglo-Saxo- n, Dr.
Woodward, also will be held at that
time. The exact date will be settled by
the people of Salt Lake soon. They are
planning to entertain at least 2500 dele,
gates from all parts of the L"nUed
States.

One of the projects to be considered
is that of bringing the reclamation
service, water users and private Irri-
gators together in a conference to de-

termine the best methods to handle
water In the Government projects. The
forest service and stock men will dis-

cuss matters in relation to pasturage.
The question of marketing crops,

especially'frults and berries, from irri-
gated lands will be taken up. Senator
Paulhamus. of Puyallup, Wah., has
been Invited to deliver his lecture on

marketing.
The board of governors, of which Dr.

Moody is one. are Dr. V. J. McGee. of
tfte Agriculture Department, of Wash-
ington. D. C; Major Richard W.
Young. Mr. Hanchett and Arthur Hook-
er, of Salt Iike; Douglas White, of
Los Angeles. Cal., and Senator New-land- s,

of Nevada.

EVERYBODY'LL DO IT!

The head of every family having no
piano, who sees one of the pianos ad-

vertised on pace 10 of today's Orego-nia- n

will be sure to buy one.

Ousts Keport.
ASTORIA. Or., March 20. (Special.)
In accordance with the instructions

given by the City Council, Chief of
police Kearney last night closed all

Catarrh En ded
Money Returned if Hyomei

Doesn't Banish Catarrh.
Get rid of catarrh start today cure

- i.l...... ..urin it into voile RloiTllirh A

I vile and unpalatable nostrum. HYOMEI
' (pronounce it High-o-m- e) cures ca--- 1

tarrh In nose or throat, and does it by
such a simple ana pieasani ninnuu mm.
thousands who have been cured are glad
to recommend It.

Just breathe Hyomei, and its sooth-
ing, medicated and antiseptic proper-
ties will come in direct contact with
the inflamed parts, stop the discharge,
drive out the soreness and heal the
membrane.

JUST BREATHE.
KIT! 11 THROUGHft ZJK-M- "X.

iivnmei is made of Eucalyptus com
bined with other antiseptics. Breathed
through the Inhaler it destroys the per-

sistent catarrh germ.
A complete Hyomei outfit, including

Inhaler, bottle of Hyomei and simple
instructions for usr only costs $1.00.
Extra bottle of Hyomei SO cents at
druggists everywhere. For catarrh,
coughs, colds, sore throat or catarrhal
deafness It will give satisfaction, or
money back.

MILLIONS

ELIXIR sSENNA
WITH MOST SATISFACTORY RESULTS.

CALIp0RNlA FIG SYRUPC0.
IN THE CIRCLE

Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna
is especially adapted to the needs of

men, women and children, to cleanse
the system gently, yet effectively, to
dispel colds and headaches, to prevent
indigestion, sour' stomach, gas and
fermentation due to constipation and
biliousness. As it is free from every
injurious or objectionable substance, it
is equally beneficial for young and old.

NOTE NAME OF CO.

Printed straight across near the bottom and also
in the circle near the top of every package of the
genuine; for sale by all leading druggists; regular
eirira fl rsnlfl rter hnttle

gCENT.
3 "TLir'!iS!7 tUX

tttti
i.

The growing popularity of tha genuine Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna has led un-

scrupulous manufacturers to offer imitations order to maka a larger profit at the expense
of their customers. If dealer asks which size you wish, or what make you wish, when
you ask for Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna, ha is preparing to deceive you. Tell him
that you wish the genuine. Manufactured by the

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
TO GET ITS BENEFICIAL EFFECTS. DECLINE ALL IMITATIONS- -

A FEW DIAPEPSIN CURE A GASSY,

UPSET FIVE MINUTES

If You Could Eat a Few of These Now All Indigestion,
Sourness, Heartburn and Dyspepsia Would Vanish.

PAPE'S
22 GRAIN TBIA.NGU1.ES OF

DiAPEPSIM
FOR INDIGESTION
Rcai'torr-r- l in V. S. Pat. Offiro

i I r

considering of

FAMILIES"

ALCOHOL 'lE
ta fei i

a

STOMAH

H HMrnmttKcjTiKnoir.

hj udsiys. uvot vma. iGUmWIGSOTC?
ff rs w
MINTATTRE PICTURE

OF PACKAGE

the closing places been
commenced, he all should he
treated alike and city au-

thorities do c!o?e on Astor
street tonight, he will the
in hand tomorrow enforce the
there as other places.

Sour sv- - upset stomach, indigestion, heartburn, dyspepsia; when this

food you eat ferments into prases and stubborn lumps; your head aches and
you sick and miserable, that's when you realize the .magic In Pape

It makes such misery vanish In minutes.
If your stomach is In a continuous revolt if you can t wet it regulated,

please, for vour sake, trv Iilapepain. It's so needless to have n bad stomach-ma- ke
vour next meal a favorite food meal, then take a little plHrepsni. There

will not lie anv distress eat without fear. It's because Pape's IMaiiepsiti real-

ly does" regulate weak. out-of-or- dr stomachs that gives it Us millions of
sales annually. ,.'

of Piapepsin from any drug store. isGet a large fifty-ce- nt case Pape
It acts almost like masricthe quickest surest stomach relief and known.

it is a sc ientific, harmless and pleasant preparation which truly belongs in
every home.

the houses of located on the
streets running north and south,
stated today that while no definite con-

clusion had been reached, the depart-
ment is the extending
this order so as to Include the other
streets. Sheriff Burns said that now

Or
ZT

in

hi

of these has
believes

that if the
riot those

take matter
and law

as well

feel
five

cure

and

Special Announcement
Owing to the extraordinary inter-

est taken bv the public in our plant
during-- the 'past throe days and "the

exhibits prepared especially for the
Fat Stock Show, we have decided to
maintain the exhibit for two days
longer. This ivill give an oppor-tunit- v

to everyone to see a large
packing plant in actual operation
and note the importance of Govern-
ment inspection.

Particular attention is called to
the comprehensive exhibit, made, es-

pecially- by the United States Gov-

ernment, and also the unique display
showing the various and many dif-

ferent products derived from a steer.
A cordial invitation is extended to

all to Aisit our plant today and to-

rn iirrow ( Thursday and Friday ) .

Take Mississippi avenue (L) or St.
Johns cars and transfer to Kenton
line. Respectfully,

UNION MEAT COMPANY
Pioneer Packers of the Pacific

Note Our Plant i open to the public :it
times and uniformed guides are always in

Today and tomorrow your visit ill

be more interesting on account of the special
exhibits.

a i

s

s

EUROPEAN RESORTS AND HOTELS.
6KB.M.WT. HBBMtW.

WIEMIEN. The Leading Hotel of Wiesbaden. Facing Kurhaus ana The
Park apartments in privats, baths and toilet. X. I- - Booking Jl ACCA1 J
Jice. "3S9 Fifth v.

wHcrland. Autria.
Vacation Opportunities for All lae mmn l 7 rilfinl fl World Famous Sua for

are ohtnlnHble In I it (I N rreNMflH the trralmcnt i.f llpart
sWITZkKUMt. I nrtlltUltUunU ulMVr, ,, ,nBle

The l.aml of crnic Bran;. fooiplaint. IV. lior from Carlsbad.
Write for practical sustentions and use- - I iv for Booklet, Town and Country,
ful Information, also-- handsomely illue- - 'i, Tne, w York.

SWISSJ FKDKKaL RAILROADS Ths oroni.n'. Indoa tfW. No. S R-i- ll

Fifth Ave. 1241 Nut York, grnt M.. a. W.


